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Wm)SES)A March 7th, 186
Convention met pursuan o adjournment; prayer by h
chaplain; roll called uorum present: joura! ef yester4?
read and adopted.
Mr. Hancock presented he credentials of B W GiXIock
member elect tom El Pso county.
Referred to committee on Privileges and Elections.
Mr. Roberts, chairman of committee on Judiciary, made
Mlowing repor and ordinance.
COI’rEE Roo, Mrch 6h, 1866.
To the ]to. D. 6 Diekson President, pro te., of te Uoz
ventio

.

The Judiciary Committee, to whom were referred Ariete I;
(Judicial Department) of the Constitution of the State of Texan
adopted by the Convention in 1845, with he subsequent amend
mens thereto, together with numerous resolutions and ordi
nunees, relating o the subject herein embraced, referred V
hem by the Convention, have had he same under consideretio
and have instructed me to report the accompanying enlarge
substitute therefor.
meat and amendment of said Attic]e, as
gad to recommend its adoption.
In discharging the duty assigned them they have endenvore
to preserve the leading feNres of the JudiciM Department, an
to make such improvements and additions thereto as would seeur
its efficiency.
They hve increased the length of the term of service of te
judicial officers and enlarged their sMaries.
They have provided Nr the appointment of the Attorney Ge
oral and District Attorneys, by the Governor, with the advic
and consent of two-thirds of the Senate because they, in eo
sidertion of their duties, should be placed in harmony with th
Executive of the State.
They have established County Court, which, in addition t
the business reltlng to estates of minors, lunatics, and per
sons non eompos fnetis, hs jurisdiction in criminal cases extend
ing to misdemeanors and petty offences, also civil cases, whet
the matter in controversy does not exceed five hundred dollar
They have provided for uppeMs from Justice’s courts, an
ether inferior curts, to the District CourL
Supreme Court fro
They have increased the Justices of the court
to be in sessio
said
and
number
to
five,
required
three m
for Nne months in the year.
They have conferred such powers upon the LegMuture as wi/
fciliate a more complete organization of he eourts far
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h the Leglslature may improve upon or change such organ
on from me to tlme as future experience may adcte
Oper.
hdr atenon h been prticularly cled by he
itlon of he country to the necessity of an ncreased
cy and dispatch of business in all of the cour both
} nd criminal cases.
o meet this demand they have conferred criminal jur[sdic.
upon the County Court in msdemeanors and petty offences
hey are now or may hereafter be defined by ] an
ed th said court shall be held in each county at least
in every wo months. They have left it also to the disc,of the Legislature to confer civil jurisdiction W he exten
fie hundred dollars

on said court.

hould Ms court not be found to be adequate to the ants
counry the Legislature may require Distrc Courts to be
in ea county three or four tmes in each year nstead of
as-now prescribed by law. Thus i s hoped the means

ce
:] be emplye hich wilt prevent the delay in the adisra-

of the taw which has not only resulted a great
divdual an public interests but has t s pprehended
fl weakened the hbitual respect of the people tbr our jud
system.
Other amendments have been made to perfect he
They hve teeme an increase of salary bso]ueIy necessary
we of he oneary affairs of the country a present; and
eald the difficulty on that sujec be removed at a future tme
ataes as allowed are believed to be not more than
ecure ability and effidency n the public service.
s hoped ad bdie’ed also that extending he erm of ser
:e of all of the officers will have most beneficial effect, no
by the inducement held out by he eater permanency
4ployment in the office but wha is far more importan by the
independence, experience and ability of he
seuen
,ch is respectfully submitted.
O. M. ROBERTS, Chairman o" Committee.
epor recdved and ordinance read firs time.
Oa motion of Mr. Taylor of Fannin the rue was

e

:

::

cinance were ordered to be printed, and i was made the special
for 11 o’clock Monday next.

Mr. Latimer chairman of committee

on

Finance, made
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TO Hon. ). C JDicksm, resident pro em. of the onvntn
The commitlee on Fnaace to Whom was reirred the peitio
be relieved from he
of the people of Orange county, asking
State tax now due and freim tSut which my be imposed for the

current year hu’e hd the same Under consideration, and hve
instructed me to report the accompanying rdiance, and
mend its adoption by the Convention

A ORDINANCE

or the lehf of tte People f Orange County.
Whereas, by the rvages of a tornado ia Ce month of September,
1865, the dwelling houses, corn cribs, barns, stables and
together with the crops in the fields, and the timber on almost
every farm or plantation in be county of Orange, was either
destroyed or greatly damaged, ad in he twn of Orange
fear houses were left unding, whereby he people of
county are in destitute condition, and are generally uaable
to:pay the State tax now due, or that which my hereafter
be asSesSed for the current year, therefore:
Be it ordained the people of Texas in onventlon assem
5ted, Tha all persons who resided in the county of Orange
the 13th of September, A. D. 1865, and all the property in
county, be, and they are hereby relieved and exempted tom
payment of he State tax now due, and of any Sate tax that
may hereafter be imposed for the year 1866.
Rend first time, to come up in order.
Mr. Mbr.y introduced an. ordinance, to. legaliz the formati
of counties heretofore estabhshed, containing an area of tess
ane hundred square miles
Sc:o:
The acts of the Legislature hereto%re, creaing
counties of tess area han nine hundred squre miles are hereby
declared o be vlid, and of binding force.
Read first time, u*d reirred to committee vn General
visions Cons.iution.
Mr. Dalrympte offered the following preamble and resolution
Whereas, in he present financial condition o the couatry grow
ing ou of he late war, by which great numbers of he people
of Texas are unable to meet their immediate liabilities, an4
Whereas. dgments will be obtaiae, agains them, an
propetZ offered o satisf the sarae, therefore
Be it solved by this onvention That all properW put
a forced or sheriffs sale. for debts heretofore contracted,
shtl realize at least w-hirs f
not be sold unless he

sae
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domain and he school fnnd and apportion o each of the
its shre of whatever public debt may be existing a he ime
such division.

Adopted.

ORDERS O THE

The amendment oposed by Mr. Roberts, and penng u the
An amendment to the 29
hour of the lst adjournment,
Section to the 3d Article of the Consitutio again taken

of h bill was orra by h following vo
nosmen
eas--essrs.
trmstrog}
Ball}

tnerso

Baco

BestI

Benge Bradshaw Bumss, Burke, Camp of Upshur Clemeats,
avis of Cherokee Drake Flanagan, Gentry Hart
Hur Ireland Lane, Latimer Mabry Middleton, Murchiso
orris, Farker, Randolph Record Richardson Saunders, Saui:
]ey Setman Shietds Shuford Shaw Smith of Lamar
oZ Houston Thomas of Cameron Tyus Whitfidd Wilson amt
Young--42.

aysMessrs. Allen Bryan Dalrympt% Dvis of Webb
Degeaer, Dickson Giddigs, Gurley Hatbert Hncock, Hill
Hunt, Johnson of Tarrnt Jones of Bustrop Jones of Bexar
Ledbeter, McCormick, Nelson Norton, arsons aschat
hillips Porter, Ranck Reeves, Roberts Runnels Shepar/
Siuughter, Smith of Colorado Spaight Taylor of Fuania,
son Yarnetl Wa]ker Wuul and Woodsy38.

So che House ordered the main question.
And he main question being put (the engrossmeat of
ordinances) the Yeas and ays were culled for and stood hus:

YesMessrs Allen Anderson Armstrong Bull

enge Bradshaw Bumpass Burke Camp of Upshur Clemen
Davis of Cherokee Drake, Flanagan Gentry Hart Henderson
Hur Ireland. Johson of Tarrant Lane, Latimer Mabry

Mddleon Nelso) :Norris, Parker Randolph Record Richard
son Saunders Saufley Shields, Shuford Shaw Slaugh+er+
Sth of Lamar Taylor of Housto Thomas of Camero

Whitfield and

Young41

aysMessrs. Bacou Bryan Dalrympte, Daws of eb
Degener Dckson+ Giddings Gurley Halbert Hancock,
Hunt Jones of Bstrop Jones of Bexar, Lodbeter McCor
mack Murchison, Norton. Parsons Paschal Pery Phillipa

P0rter Ranck Reeves, Roberts Runnels Selman Shep
Smith of Colorado, Spaighi, Taylor of Fannin, Thompson
Yarndl: Walker Waul Wilson:and Woods--39.
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gO chebill was ordered to be engrossed.

mr: Slaughter moved to reconsider the vote ordering he ordito be engrossed.

Mr. Slaughter withdrew his motion to reconsider.
Mr. Slaughter renewed his motion to reconsider.
Mr. Henderson moved to lay the motion to reconsider on she
ble.
The.Yeas and Nays being called for, stood thus
Yeas--Messrs. Alien, Anderson, Ball, Beall, Benge, Brad:haw, Bumpass Bm’ke, Camp of shur Clements, Davis of
(}herokee Degener, Drake Flanagan Gentry, Halber, Har
Ienderson Hurt Johnson of Titus, Lane Latimer Middleton
chison elson 0rris Parker cord, Richardson SaunSaufley Shields Shaw, Smith of Lamar, T%vlor of annn

rs

lor f Hoton Thomas of Cameron: whitfield: Wilson

oung0.

aysMessrs. Armstrong, Beon, Bryan, Dslrympe, Dvs
2 bb, Dickson, Frazier, iddings, urley ncock,
un, Xreland, ohnson of rrn, Jones of Bstrop, ones
Bexr, Ledbeter, Mbry, McCork, boron, Parsons
a,Perry, Philli[, Porer Rndolph Reeves, Roberts, Runaets retrain, 8hepsrd, SIugher, 8mh of Cotorads, paighS
hompson, Tyus, rnel, Wlker, Wul, nd
Ss he Hou refused to ly he motion to reconsider ou
ble.

On motidn of Mr. Hsnderson, cll of he Hours ws rdered
Mr. Norton moved o suspend he call.

:r. Hun hving greed to pai off wih 5r. Lindsev,
was absent in ttendance on a sick iend
0n motion of Mr. Hrt, the call was suspended.
The question recurring on the motion to reconsider Ce sarae
was put, and the reconsideration refused, by he following voe
Yeas--Messrs. Armstrong Bacon Bryan Dairymple Dvis
sf Webb Dickson, Giddings, Gurley Hancock Hill, Xreland
Johnson of Tarrant Jones of Bastrop, Jones of Bexar Ledbee Mab, McCormack orton, Parsons Paschal Perry, Phii-

lips Porer,

Randolph, Reeves, Roberts Runnels Se]mun
Shepard, Slaugher, smith of Cotoro Spdgh, Taylor f FanTyus Varnell Watker Waut and Woodsy39.
inThomson,
Nays--Messrs Alten Anderson Ball Beall, Benge, Bradshaw
Bpass Burke, Camp of Upshur, Clemeats, Davis of:Cherokea
Degener Drake, lanagn, Frazier, Gent Hatbe Hat%
enderson Hur Jhnson of Tims Lane Latimer, Middleon
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Murchison 1%Ison 1%ris, Parker Bee(rd Richa:dson
ders Sfl Shields Shuford Sh, Smith of Lmar Taytr
of Houston Thomas of Cameron Whitfield i!son and Young
1.

The Convention refed t reconsider.
Mr. Henderson moved o take_up Article YHI. Fredmem
Lost.
The report and ordinances from the cvmmitee on Condition
of the State in regard to tb ordinance ofsecession taken
Reports nd ordinances read.
Mr. Hart moved t subtltute the minority report for ha of
he majority.
Mr. Flangan moved w adjourn till 3 o’clock.

LosL

On motion of Mr. Slaughter Convention adjourned till
o’clock this evening, pending Mr. Hart’s motion.

7 o’clock, P.
onvention me pursun o adjomrnmenL Roll
quorum present.
The quoson pending at the hour of the last aournment, v:
motion of Mr. Hart to substitute fhe minority for the majority repor* of the committee on the Conditlo of the State, touching the ordinance of secession, again taken
Mr. GentLy moved that the Convention vote upon the propestion without further discussion,
On motion of Mr. Hart, the Convention adjourned until
eclock, A. M., o-morrow.

*

T’tSD-, March 8th 1866o
Convention met pursuant to tjom’nment. Prayer by the
chaplain roll called quorum present journal of yesterday read

..

and adopted.
Mr. Smith of Golorado made the

go

following report:

kkson President pro tem. of the onvention.:

The eommittee on the Gestural Provisions of the
havng had under consideration the power an propriety of
couny city or ton becoming a stoeolder, or loang
credit, instruct me o repor the accompanying ordinee; and
remmen i adopt%n, in ode that here may be no
a.eding the exerdse of such power, in the manner prribe

Se.

y county, ciy r town of ts Stae ma$ bom
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